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Abstract

Background: The underwater environment presents physiological challenges for the cardiovascular, renal and pulmonary systems. Increases in external hydrostatic pressure reduce the capacity of the venous compartment and cause blood to move toward the lung. The aim of this study was to evaluate retrospectively electrocardiographic (ECG) changes in a cohort of professional divers.

Methods: Between January 2009 and January 2012, 225 randomly selected professional divers, 204 male (91%) and 21 female (9%) attended our clinic for their biannual diving medical assessment. Their ECG records were evaluated retrospectively.

Results: The most common ECG abnormality observed was incomplete right bundle branch block (IRBBB) in 30 divers (13.3%). Eleven divers (4.9%) showed right QRS axis deviation (seven with IRBBB). Six divers had a sinus tachycardia; in four divers there was early repolarization; one diver had ST elevation in lead V3; there was one with sinus arrhythmia and another with T-wave inversion in leads V2, V3 and aVF. These ECG changes were evaluated retrospectively by a cardiologist who made various recommendations for further review including bubble-contrast echocardiography for IRBBB.

Conclusions: No serious ECG abnormalities were identified, but IRBBB should be further investigated because of its association with persistent (patent) foramen ovale. Rapid cardiological review of ECGs could be achieved using modern communications technology, such as telecardiography, and further clinical investigations directed by specialist recommendation arranged promptly if indicated.
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Introduction
The underwater environment presents physiological challenges, particularly for the cardiovascular, renal and pulmonary systems. Immersion reduces the capacity of the venous compartment and causes blood to move toward the lung. Immersion also results in an increased cardiac output, a rise in stroke volume and increased arterial pulse pressure, leading to fluid loading on the left heart. The increased pulmonary blood volume results in increased residual volume and reduced vital capacity. Increasing environmental pressure reduces systolic left and right ventricular function and decompression may cause endothelial dysfunction. Because of their sustained exercise, professional divers create adaptations to the underwater environment, include the myocardium, which may be associated with electrocardiographic (ECG) changes. Pathological ECG findings may offer important clues about structural abnormalities of the heart, e.g., left ventricular hypertrophy, persistent (patent) foramen ovale (PFO) and the possible causes of sudden death in divers.

In Turkey, occupational divers are required to undergo biannual examination conducted by physicians who specialize in underwater medicine. This includes laboratory tests and ECG recordings. The aim of this study was to evaluate retrospectively the ECG findings of a cohort of professional divers assessed in our clinic.

Method
The study was conducted in the Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine Underwater and Hyperbaric Medicine Clinic between 01 January 2009 and 31 January 2012. Permission was obtained from the Directors of the Department of Underwater Clinical Medicine to conduct the research. The aim of the study was explained to the divers who gave written consent for their information to be used for medical research purposes in this and other potential studies.

The case records were selected by stratified randomisation from a larger number over that time frame. The records of 225 professional divers, 204 male (91%) and 21 female (9%), aged between 18 and 46 years, presenting to the clinic for routine biannual examination were evaluated retrospectively. Demographic parameters were stored in a Microsoft Excel 2010 database and simple descriptive statistical evaluation was performed using the SPSS 17.0 programme (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A standard 12-lead digital ECG (EDAN SE-1200 Express 12-channel ECG) was recorded after the diver had rested supine for at least three minutes. Standard diagnostic criteria were used for the identification
of ECG abnormalities. Abnormal ECGs were assessed retrospectively by a cardiologist.

Results

Table 1 summarises the demographics of the 225 divers. The most common ECG abnormality was incomplete right bundle branch block (IRBBB) in 30 divers (13.3%), 22 males and eight females. Eleven divers (4.9%, eight males) showed right axis QRS deviation; seven of these 11 were in the IRBBB group. Nine divers (4%) had sinus bradycardia. A number of other abnormal ECG findings were noted. These included six divers (2.7%) with sinus tachycardia, four divers with early repolarization, three with ventricular extrasystoles, a diver who had ST elevation in V3, a diver with sinus arrhythmia, and a diver who had a negative T-wave in V2, V3 and aVF. Table 2 summarises the types and frequency of the abnormal ECG findings.

RETROSPECTIVE CARDIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT

Retrospective cardiological review of the abnormal ECGs resulted in a number of recommendations for further assessment. Firstly, it was suggested that IRBBB and right axis deviation should be referred for transthoracic bubble-contrast echocardiography. If indicated, trans-oesophageal bubble-contrast echocardiography and cardiac magnetic resonance imaging may be recommended as the next step.

Discussion

This was a retrospective study of a cohort of professional divers undergoing biannual medical clearance. According to the regulations for professional divers in Turkey, if abnormal findings are detected, they are not allowed to dive until further specialist assessment has been completed. For treatable abnormalities or those not considered having a diving safety impact, the diving permit can be obtained; otherwise, those divers with irreversible abnormalities cannot dive again.

Serious ECG abnormalities are important factors for sudden death. The rate of IRBBB at 13.3% in this study is quite high. IRBBB in an ECG recording is usually a benign finding in asymptomatic healthy people. The prevalence of IRBBB and RBBB is higher in men than it is in women, and increases with age in men. There were too few women (mostly underwater technology college students and civil defense staff) in our study to allow us to assess any sex differences. In healthy, young college athletes, IRBBB was not predictive of any structural abnormalities of the myocardium. In addition, a study on 134 asymptomatic middle-aged men with IRBBB found no increased risk for cardiovascular disease in a 20-year follow-up. However, another study reported an increased risk of sudden death in patients with RBBB.

Atrial septal defect (ASD) is the most frequent congenital

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Males 204</th>
<th>females 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>26.5 (5.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>177 (7.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>78 (10.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg∙m⁻²)</td>
<td>23.4 (2.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diving experience (y)</td>
<td>11 (2.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abnormal ECG finding</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>1st stage</th>
<th>2nd stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRBBB</td>
<td>30 13.3</td>
<td>TTE (bubble-contrast)</td>
<td>TEE or Cardiac MRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right QRS axis deviation</td>
<td>11 4.8</td>
<td>TTE (bubble-contrast)</td>
<td>TEE or Cardiac MRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus bradycardia (&lt;60)</td>
<td>9 4</td>
<td>Cardiac pacemaker if symptomatic</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus tachycardia (&gt;100)</td>
<td>6 2.6</td>
<td>Investigate for systemic disease</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early repolarization</td>
<td>4 1.7</td>
<td>Risk for sudden cardiac death</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventricular extrasystoles</td>
<td>3 1.3</td>
<td>24-h Holter monitor; MPS or exercise testing</td>
<td>Coronary angiography; EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative T-waves</td>
<td>2 0.8</td>
<td>Exercise test; MPS</td>
<td>Coronary angiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus arrhythmia</td>
<td>1 0.4</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST elevation</td>
<td>1 0.4</td>
<td>Coronary angiography</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cardiac abnormality in adults. The European Society of Cardiology divides ECG changes in athletic people into two categories: physiological changes that are associated with training and pathological changes that are not linked to training. Sinus bradycardia, which is the most commonly found ECG change seen in athletes, occurs as a result of increased parasympathetic activity. Sinus arrhythmia is also found frequently in athletes. As a result of abnormal repolarization, IRBBB is believed to be a right ventricular adaptation to strenuous exercise, whereas complete RBBB is considered to be a pathological finding; evidence of right ventricular cardiomyopathy or Brugada syndrome. T-wave inversion may indicate left ventricular hypertrophy, which could be either exercise-induced or pathological. However, early repolarization is classified as a benign ECG change in elite athletes, but can lead to a fatal incident in later life.

Professional divers may work in deep waters where cardiopulmonary difficulties caused by the high ambient pressure and increased gas densities can lead to ventricular decompensation. Therefore, diagnosis of RBBB and other clinically important ECG changes in professional divers is important. In routine practice, expert ECG interpretation may be lacking in a diving medicine clinic and consideration should be given to routine ECG evaluation by a cardiologist. With modern technology, such as telecardiography via a smart phone or similar device, the ECG could be read within a few minutes. The diving medical examination could then continue or be suspended pending further specialist assessment.

As a result of forwarding these cardiological opinions to the directors of the Department of Underwater Clinical Medicine, new protocols are being considered in the divers’ clinic. Before medical clearance for diving is given, the ECG could be sent via smartphone for a cardiological opinion.

Conclusions

The ECG is necessary for early diagnosis of cardiovascular pathology. Changes that are not related to exercise should be carefully assessed cardiologically, possibly including transthoracic bubble-contrast echocardiography, exercise ECG testing and cardiac magnetic resonance screening. Bubble-contrast echocardiography may be particularly suitable in divers; it is a readily available, cheap, non-invasive technique. With modern technology, the ECG could be read by a cardiologist within a few minutes.
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Insulin-requiring diabetes and recreational diving: Australian Diabetes Society position statement, December 2016

In 2015, the Australian Diabetes Society (ADS) commissioned a working group to review and revise its position statement on scuba diving in people with diabetes. A thorough literature review was performed and all available evidence was summarised and a new position statement was drafted and submitted to the ADS Council for approval and is now released. The scope of this document is restricted to recreational (not professional) diving and targeted at insulin-requiring (both type 1 and type 2) diabetes, as traditionally this group has been excluded from recreational diving.

The academic literature in this area consists of a simulation study in a hyperbaric chamber, questionnaires for divers with diabetes, and seven prospective studies in open water. A 2005 workshop jointly sponsored by the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society and Divers Alert Network brought together over 50 experts to review the existing literature and compared different protocols and reach consensus guidelines. The consensus guidelines reached have formed the basis for development of several subsequent guidelines from different authorities and different countries. In light of the above evidence and in consultation with Australian experts and divers with diabetes, the updated ADS guidelines contain three sections:

1) suitability for diving,
2) scope of diving and
3) blood glucose management on the day of diving.

These recommendations bring the ADS in line with the South Pacific Underwater Medical Society and authorities from other countries.
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